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Teachers Finish Their Associ-
ation Work.

ENROLLMENT OK NEARLY 500.-

Wllllnm

.

Hawley Smith Lectures'
"Literature In the Public Schools. "
Resolutions Adopted nnd Report of
Treasurer Received.-

Dnllyt

.

The Hlxtoentli nniiunl mooting of the
North Nobnwkii Teaolion nHfloolntion-

nnd probably the most miooonitful in
point of intoront and i\tondoncn( in the
nsHOoltitlon'fl history , olwod font nlnht
with the loctnro ot Wlllinin Hnwloy-

Shith nuil the tcnchorn have boon louv-

iuK

-

for thulr respective IIOIIIOH today ,

very well ButiHllud with tholr week's
visit hi Norfolk. There \vnn an enroll-

uiont
-

of180 , JIOO of whom wore from out
of the county.

The cloning gonornl session wnfl hold
yesterday nfternoon in the Audltorlnm
when A. V. Toed of Nowonntlo Hpoko of
' Discipline , its price nnd its ruwnrd , "
milking n oed Argument for tlilH ossou-
tinl

-

part of school work. 15. H. MoMil-
Inn of Kinorson discussed the imhj&p-

tintroduced. . SuporintondoutV. . If.
Kern of Columbus rend nu Interesting
paper on "Tho test , its vulno nnd n
method of grmling it , "in whloh uiiiuy
Important nnd interesting iijuad wore
communioixtod. This won followed by-

ouo of thomostlntoiiBOillfloawdouflOf the
nossiou , led by W. J. Shnllcroafl of tjyoiiH

and Superintendent J. A. Stilhl (if West
Point. II. II. Halm of lilnir imtitilcd n
most interesting subject wliou ho spolco-

of "Wliut 1ms nud what tuiri not the
community n right to demand of the
teacher ? " This was dlsouflHod bjr W. T-

.Stockdnlo
.

of "Winner. "Does tiio flotiool
moot the domauda of modern iiiitustrihl
lifo ? " was the question handled tly ,T. A-

.MoLeau
.

of South Omnhn and the dis-

cussion
¬

by II. 13. Funk of ICullortou con-

cluded
¬

the general session of the nssool-
ntiou

-

propbr. Superintendent Grlitu of
this oity was on the program for n state-

inont
-

of the "General School Oomiitionti-
in Nebraska" but as the afternoon was
wearing nwny , ho gnvo up tiio time to
other matters of interest to tiio associ-
ntiou.

-

.

Literature and Public Schools.
The Auditorium WHS filled last uvou-

iug
-

by teachers ami city people who
word interested iii hearing what that
popular luctnror , William Hnwloy
Smith , had to bay this year and they
wore highly eutertaiued. The program
was opened with piano playing by n
quartet of ladies from the musical de-
partment

¬

of Wnyuo Normal college.
The report of the committee on reso-

lutions
¬

, consisting of E. I) . Sherman of-
Schuylor , II. II. Hahn of Blair and 11-

.M.
.

. Campbell of Humphrey wns then
called for , nud they reported the follow-
ing

¬

:

Whereas , The executive committee of
North Nebraska Touchers association
has in every particular mid in every de-
tail

-
arranged and provided for u pro-

gram
¬

worthy the efforts of any commit-
tee

t-
of educators , and has not only

formed but wisely executed Ita plans
nud managed this convention to the en-
tire

-
satisfaction of all interested ; nnd

Whereas , Those who fnvorod the na-
eocintiou

-

with discussionshildresaos nnd
lectures , especially Hon. Win. K , Few ¬

ler , state superintendent of public in-
struction

¬

, Mrs Jennie Koysor of Omaha ,
Rev. Geo. E. Taylor of Pierce and Ilev.
Dr. Sanderson of Fremont , have eparod
neither time nor etl'ort in contributing
to the success of the convention ; and

Whereas , the Columbus High School
orchestra has kindly furnished the asso-
ciation

¬

nu abundance of most excellent
music , which contributed not n little to
the success and enjoyment of thia moot ¬

ing ; nud-
Whereas , The people of Wnyuo , Nor ¬

folk , Pierce nnd Madison , and Prof.
Preston of Fremont , have contributed
splendid musical selections ; nud

Whereas , The press of Norfolk has
ably , fully nnd cordially reported the
proceedings of these meetings ; the
Woman's club of Norfolk has maniI-
fested n kindly interest in the teachers
of the association by n moat oiijorablo*
reception ; Superintendent D 0. O'Con ¬

nor nud the citizens of Norfolk have in
every way provided for the comfort ami
entertainment of teachers ; and the
itorium management have kindly fur-
nished

¬

this excellent building nt n re ¬

duced price ; bo it therefore
Resolved , That we express to all those

severally auu individually our mantes
and appreciation of their elTorta in hav ¬

ing made this , the sixteenth annual
meeting of the North Nebraska Teachers
association , ono long to be remembered
for its wortli and inspiration.

Whereas , Through the cfforjto of its
western officers the session of I DM of
the National Educational association
will be held clmost nt our very'doors , nt
Minneapolis , on July 7 to 11 ; therefore
belt

Resolved , That we recommend that
the teachers of northern Nobrdfikn , toke
advantage of ibis unusual opportunity
for combined profit and pleasure at a
great convention in the midst ; of a mag-
tiiflcent summer resort region , nnd
thereby benefit , themselves and gain
credit for our stato. .

The report of the treasurer , J. A ,

Stab ! of West Point , woa called and
while ho was preparing the statement ,

libs Stewart of Wayne normal school
sang n delightful Bolo nnd was compelled
to respond to an encore which eho did
with n happy little ditty that was highly
nmublug.

Treasurer Stahl reported that there
was n balance of 01.25 over front lost
year ; that the receipts of this session
wore 284.50 nnd that $227 had been

paid out , leaving n balance of $118 75 hi'
the treasury , with uomo small bills yet
to bo paid-

.1'renlilont
.

Hlroun thoii introduced
William Hnwloy Smith of Poorla , Illin-
nolftVh6io subject Won "Lltornturo in
the Public Schools. " Ho wan greeted
with n duo ovation when ho made his
appearance on the platform and Immed-
iately

¬

launched into the dlsdustUon of
his mibjoot with the following forceful
Htittuuiout : "Litornturo inn record of the
oxporlouooH nud the Irtcnlb of hnmniilty-
thnt nro of stilHclent vnlue to nmlco them
worthy of hulng perpetuated ; nnd it in
the business of teaching of Htornturo to-

mnko the experiences nnd the idonlH of-

huu'inutty' to como , hotter tlinn the ex-

periences
¬

nud the idonls of humanity
that has boon. " With thia an n basis
for liiH talk ho made nu address that nu-
questionably sank deep Into the hearts
of his hoarura , whoso ideas regarding
the touching of literature In the public
schools undoubtedly Hufforod a radical
change , to the mutual Improvement of-

tvauhorri nud pupils. His idea was not
that children /Uiould bo converted into
walking oyolopodiiw , but that they
Mould1 booouio men nud women nud
thnt the teaching of literature should
not ho confluod to the high school course
hut thnt it should follow through nil
the grades nud the love of good reading
should lie onrly instilled into the honrtfl-
of the ohildron. lie orontod n profound
nnd lasting impression.-

trodncofl

.

Mr. Smith is n humorist , hut not ono
of [the light nhd nousotislonl sort ; his
humor ia Hashing , Bolntlllntiug , nud in-

, foltpws and permeates thoughts
of p'rofdaud depth nnd logio. Ho is nu
adopt nt creating d laugh mid yet when
tiio laugh in over some thought of value
remains that years' cannot efface. Ho-

dollgiits liis hearers niidjyot instructs
thoroughly nnd permanently. Ho la n-

pVaotioal educator , but one does not
liood to bo nu educator to take n deep
interest in his lectures. Mr. Smith hud
addressed Norfolk audiences several
Union Ih the past nnd it in to bo hoped
tlint his acquaintance with Norfolk nnd
Norfolk people IH but just begun.-

Tiio
.

evening closed with nuothor piano
selection by the four ladles from the
Wnyno college.

Much credit for the success of the
mooting just closed is duo to the re-
tlrlhg president , Prof. W. G. Hirons of
Pierce , who made n model presiding
officer nud handled complex questions
with skill besides attending to the de-

tails
¬

couiiug before him with grace and
dispatch. Other oillcera nud commit-
tees

¬

of the association wore also given
unstinted credit for the very onjoynbh1
session-

.Suporiutoudont

.

O'Connor of this city ,

Superintendent Gruui of Madison nnd
the teachers of tno Norfolk schools
worked enthusiastically , untiringly nud
energetically thnt the association might
ho n creditnblo one iu point of interest
nud attendance. The visiting teachers
took deep Interest iu the exhibit of
school work nnd many of them asked
for

( specimens to tnko homo nud show
their pupils.

The citizens , nud especially the busi-
ness men , expressed n hearty npprooin-

tlmttho; session had boen'hold here ,

bringing n flue , clean class of people
hero for nlmost n week. As n matter of
business they wore n great advnutngo to-

tion

the town ,
''many of thorn-having comejlib-

orally supplied with money with which
to do shopping , nnd n conservative busl-
nosM

i -

mnu estimated thnt they had or
ponded not loss than $3,000 during
their visit nnd was of the belief that
they will come again and bring others.

The people of the city were uniformly
accommodating nnd courteous , many of
them going out of.their way to oblige
the visitors. Oue or two instances
might bo cited where they were not 1

but one worthy example of courtesy
might bo given in thnt of Burt Mnpes
who snrroudored his homo entirely to
the use of the teachers without charge;
nndn goodly olnb found comfortable
lodging there , while he boarded nt the
hotel , his wife being absent in Omaha.-

A Nebraska Magazine.
Tin ? NEWS has been'' favored with

°°Py °' number 1 , volume 1 , of the now'
Nebraska magazine , Idonls , "For Prao-

dtical People , " published nt Albion by
Willnrd F. Bniley. If the first number
Is but n slight indication of the numbers
hat are to follow , it would seem that
he future of the magazine is determined

beyond question to bo ouo of grandest
access. It is certainly n publication in

which the people of the west , nnd Ne-

braska
¬

in particular , can take just pride
undone which they should bo only too
ready and willing to accord a hearty
patronage. The magazine is first class
in every respect and will undoubtedly
force favorable recognition from the
magazine readers of the entire country-
.It

.
is printed on n high grade paper nnd

handsomely illustrated. The cover is
formed in a neat design and for n center-
piece has on excellent bnlf-tono likeness
of Col. Alex. K. McOlnro who contrib
ntes his personal recollections of the
convention thnt organized the republican
party in I860. Ho ia ono of the few sur-
viving

¬

members of that memorable eon
vontion of n half century ngo nnd his
recollections nro of deep interest to nil
having the political Interest of our conn
try nt heart. "Looking into the World's
Problems" is u review of current events
by W. II. Saunders nud is very instruct
ive. Anna Roboson Brown contributes
"At the Castle In the Hills ," An Adven-

turo , a Vindication nud the Sequel-
."Nonh'o

.

Dave , " in nn amusing satire by-
J. . Woflloy Johnston , the drat installment
of which npp'oara in the current number
of Idenls. High grade mustd supplimout
will bo n fenturn of Idonls , in the first
number being "Longing , " words nnd-

u lo by Joan MoDonald. P , AT. Ponrv
Ron given Literary Tnllca , in thia number
giving "Tho Oolouinl Period" in Now
England's litemturo , The editorial
page IH nhly handled. Tobort O. Doug-
Inn gives without oviwlon , his opinion
ol-

t
"Snitching" ns particularly applied

( the legal profession , Perhaps ouo of
the most valuable portioun of Idonlt ) ia
that devoted to shorthand and n business
education , edited by S. D. Smith. The
former opens n complete und practical
course ot loHsons which will enable any
ouo of ordinary intelligence to thor-
oughly

¬

master the art of shorthand.
The Business Education department
opens with n course nt bookkeeping ,

Mr. Smith is president of the business
nud normal college nt St. Paul , No-

brnska. . Dr. Kdwln A Soholl conducts
"Kvorydiiy Religion , " n department
that should be helpful to all students of-

religion. . The particular Interest of the
young lady readers of Ideals will nn-

doubtoly
-

center iu "Our Girls Own
Corner , " whloh will contain chats with
Mrs. 8. Elizabeth Sisson of thia city
aud not only the young Indies , but men
women1 and boys' will find Mrs. Sissoti's
department interesting rending. An-

rionnolng
-

Mrs. Sissou's department , the
publisher of Ideals truly snya "Tho
girls cannot help loving Mrs. Slfison , bo-

onuso" she loves girla , nnd is n writer o
experience navoll , ' ' Her' 'ohnt" in the
first number is certainly characteristic
ontortnluing nnd instructive. The
Music Department la conducted bj-

EuimnJA. . Thomaa who invites question
from the readers of Ideals. "Ambition'-
by Charles Curtz Hahn is a poem writ-
ten especially for this number. The
engraving , typographical and pros
work' iu the first number of the inaga-
zilio nro of high grade nud every depart
uiout nnd class of work ia excellent
It will bo of advantage to subscribers tc

start with the first number of the pnbli-
cation nud they should send in thoi
subscription nt once.-

A

.

Spring Warning.
Look out for n visit from the nnunn

fakirs who sell groceries "direct to th-

farmers" from n "big" Chicago house
They nlwnya stnrt the order nt augur n-

n low price , -1 cents in this case , but i
you order uothiug else your sugar neve
conies , nud if yon do not order ouong
other stuff with your sngnr your ordo-
is promptly torn up. However , if yo
buy n nice lot of ten nt 80 or 90 ceuts
and n nice lot of coffee nt15 centsspices
bolting powder , extracts , etc. , on whic
they double the cost price in every in
stance , yon get your goods. Yon got
saviug of about 05 cents on your sugar
you pay this back on the first two dollar
worth of other items and from thou o *

yon are fixing yourself so you will
feel good until the whole bill of goi N it
gone nud forgotten. They are high pr o-

men , selling n limited quantity of gouiin ,

drawing big salaries nnd paying high
expenses besides livery hire , they
make it nil off of you , dear friend , the
minute yon listen to tholr lying , oily
tongues. The editor of the Republican
has nn accurate knowledge of groceries
from Actual experience iu handling
them and advises fnrmers to liny of
homo merchants , not becnuso of their
being advertisers possibly now , but he-
cauBO of it being money in the farmers'-
pockets. . The locnl grocer would cheer-
fully

¬

duplicate the bill with better
goods nt the same price or the same
goods nt n lower ouo as ho makes his
good profits always off of the thlugti
you pay a still higher price for when
you touch 45 cent coffee nnd 80 centj
teas. Then he only asks his money back
nud a slight margin when ho weights
np sugnr thnt costs always too much
wo think , but a whole lot too much if
wo buy n high priced lot of stuff to save
about 05 cents on a sack. These folks
nro doiug business in northern Iowa
nnd will bo in Nebraska in n short
time , no doubt. Wnyne Republican.

Almost a Centenarian.
From Saturday's Daily

Jobnnu Mnrqnnrdt , whoso death wns
chronicled yesterday , hnd very nearly
reached the ago of n centenarian. Ho
had never known n day of sickness , nnd
when ho retired uiglit before Instjho was
apparently enjoyed his usual health.
During the night ho arose from his bed
nnd fell to the floor. Ho was assisted
back into bed nud n half hour later ho
was dead. Ho was born in Pomolania ,

Germany , August 20 , 1808 , bionco he
would have been' 09 years old next Aug-
ust

¬

, nnd was undoubtedly the oldest
man iu thia section of the state. He
came to America in 1870 and settled
with his children near Norfolk , whore
ho bos' lived since with the family of-

bis son Julius , who is 03 years old. Ho
was married twice and his last wife sur-
vives

¬

him , at the ago of 83 years. Ho
has six living children , Charles F. A. ,
who is in business in Norfolk , Julius
nnd William , living on farms north of
the city , Mrs. Oostraeich of Hadar , a
daughter who lives in Wisconsin and
John , whoso homo la in the extreme
west. Besides those , he leaves n num-
ber

¬

of grand children and groat-grand
children to mourn his loss.

The funeral will be held from St.
Paul Lutheran church tomorrow after-
noon

¬

nt 2 o'clock.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following uro the transfers of

rent estate in Madison county for the
week ending April 6 , 1002 , ns re-

ported
¬

by O. J. Koonigstoiu , oflloial
abstractor :

Fritz Sohroodor to Hoinrioh FnoliH ,

lot 7 , block HO , Western Town Lot
Do. , 1st ndd to llattlo Crook , $H50.

Ellen Connelly to Lizzie Onrrnbiuo ,
wd lots it nud 4 , block 31 , Pioneer Town
Site Co.'s Hud ndd to Battle Crook , 000.

Frank L. Dodornmu to John Frederick
Dodorinnn , wd mv'-f of flw.f nnd HW

3 nnd so | of 1104 liud no'.i or-

Andorfl M. IIovo toSophin A. Martin ,
wd lota 11 , 15 nud K ) Ward's subdivision
of VVnrd's suburban lots 10 nud 11 , Nor-
'oik

-

, $200.-

W.
.

. H. Emgo to Byron W. Oaldwoll ,

wd lots 15 nud Jft , block 1 , Pnsownlk's
4nd ndd to Norfolk , 11175.

Harvey Vnll to John Sohoor , wd w1-
of iie& 4-22 2. 2300.

Corn Nichols to James U. Wagner ,
wd lot 5 , block ! ! , Clark & Madison
Mill Co.'s ndd to Madison , $700-

.Edwnrd
.

Jncobs to George G. Johnson ,
Wd uw 14-21-1 , $5215-

0.Noljie
.

Gnthrlo to Thomas Crotty , wd-
wd lot C , block 13 , Western Town Siio-
Co.'s ndd to Norfolk Junction , 77500.

Rome Miller to Hntti6 Stouo , wd-
of lot ! ! , block 4 , Paaownlk's 1st ndd to-
Nbrfolk , * 100.-

JOSHO
.

w. Bennett to F. W. Kiosnu ,

wd lot 4 , block 10 , Dnrlnud's 1st ndd to
Norfolk , 32500.

William House to Frnnk Sladek , wd
lots 5,10 , 11 and 13 , block 5 , lots 7 , 8 , 0 ,

10. block 0 , lots 1 , 3 , 11,121 , l nnd 10 ,

block 7 , lots ft , 10 , 11 , block iO , nud lot
1 , block 13 , Edgowntor Park ndd nnd } j
int. ill lote 1 , 2 , 8 , 4 , 6 , 6 , 7 nnd 8 , Flom-
mlng'fl

-
itrd snbdiv. to Norfolk , f1000-

.Ohristlnu
.

Schwnnk to Carl F. Knul ,

wd pt. of seJ4 of ne4 0-31-1 , $100-
.Serouia

.

E. ritoward to Daniel Mock ,
wd nwK ot swJi 18-24-4 , $4000.-

.loRoph
.

. W. Davies to Charles Dittmnr ,
wd 1 7-23-1 , $5000-

.Thomna
.

Donor to S. E. Stownrd , wd-
no of seK 17-24-4 , $HiO-

O.Thomwa
.

Donor to J. L. Ritchey , wd
4 of seM 17-34-4 , $850.-

J.
.

. L. Richoy to S. E. Stownrd , wd so
' of fto'4 17-34-4 , $2000.-
B

.

F. Anderson to Hnttie R. Speuco ,
wd sjti of nw> of block 9 , Muudnmus
add to"Madison , $60C-

.Mnrk
.

M. Goad to Paul F. Nouow , wd-
nwii 11-23-2 , $3200-

.Stnto
.

of Nebraskn to 0 H. Reeves ,

deed oX of nwj 10228.
Andrew J. Durlaud to Raohael A-

.Cbruell
.

, Sp. wdlotll , block 4 , C. S.
Hayes add to Norfolk , $100.-

N.
.

. A. Raiubolt to Fred H. CornellSp.-
wd

.
>Y73 of lots 13,14,15 and 10. block 18 ,

Western Town Lot Co.'s anbdiv. of out-
Int

-

A. , Norfolk Junction nud Innd in
Pierce county , $2000-

.Ohnrloa
.

A. Snider to Louis Krumm ,

wd w f of swM 17-24-4 , 3400.
Robert Dales to D. M. Dauphin , wd

lots 3 aud 4 , block 11 , Edgewater Pork
ndd to Norfolk , §250.

Trustees of Trinity M. E. church to
Mary E. Jones , wd lots 4 nnd 5 , block 39 ,
Clark & Madison Mill Co.'s ndd to Mad-
ison

¬

, § 175.

Had No Cause to Desert.-
A

.

recent iesuo of the Madison Mail
offers the following corrections nnd nd-

ditions
-

i to the item recently published
by THE NEWS concerning George Hnst-
iiigs

-

of thnt city :

"George B. Hustings , the young
Spanish soldier who accompanied Com-
pany

¬

F on its return from the Philip-
"ies

-

, recently visited Norfolk , and the
. .ourorK NEWS in chronicliug that fact

, ittuoug other things , thnt he 'do-

ortea
-

the cause of his country. ' While
his statement was not so intended , it-

oes the bravo little Spaniard injustice.
The fnots of the case nre thnt at the

ime of the capture of Manila nud its
ofenscs , George wns a member of the

Spanish garrison at Onlooonn , n few
miles from the city. When this body
f'troops' was brought to Manila , young
iouito , George's real nnmo , was iu a-

ulfstarved condition nnd nlso siuk
with malaria. Failing to secure proper
are nnd treatment 'from his country-

men
¬

, he sought it in the American
amp , nnd wnndorod into the quarters
if'F' company , First Nebraska , whore
10 immediately received proper ntten-
Ion and with them he remained. This
mppeued nt n time when Spain hnd no
cause , ' nud George was not n deserter ,

except in his refusal of repatriation ,

oater on the Americans became involved
n difficulty with the Filipinos , and
Seorgo was always on the firing line ,
[ f it happened that n fight wns in prog-
ress

¬

nnd F company wns not engaged ,

George nlwnys 'hiked' toward the
sound of the firing. He wns a bravo
man , nud bravo men do not desert. Ho
desired to become n thorough 'Ameri-
cano'

¬

nud requested First Sergeant
Cook to give him n name. He did so ,

as
George B. Hastings. "

Letter List.
List of letters rcmnining uncalled for

at tbo postofflco April 7 , 1902 :

Wm. P. Anderson , Egyptian Remedy
Co. ((2)) , Miss Lucy Frank , Miss Olniro
Belle Green , Sing Keo , Annie Kenon ,
'S. Lnckmnn , Gee , Leland , Oliver Lowe ,
Charles Mender , Guns. C. Muentofering ,

| Mrs. Julia Lyons , Richard Mnrstou ,

Mrs. Mlkles , Geo. E. Reese , Joseph
Thnde , O. M , Smithf.Mlsa Mary Smith ,

Misa Clara Vaughn , Joseph Vojacek , W.-

B.
.

. Walton , J. R. Woldenthaler , Robert
Mllson , Elmer Woods , Joe Wovorton-

.If
.

not called for in 15 dnvs will lift
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.,

P. F , Si'itGcnnn , P. M,

Northern Wlscouulu ICnllwny Furm LanOi
; Far Sale.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale In North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices nud easy
terms of payment , about 350,000 acres
of choice form lauds.

Early buyers will secure the ndvan

tago of locations on the ninny beautiful
streams nnd lakosf which abound with
fish nud furnish n never ending nud
most excellent water supply , both for
family nso nnd for stock ,

Laud la generally , well timbered , the
soil fertile nnd easy of onltlvntlou nnd
this ia rnptdly developing into ono of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions In the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis

¬

/ Duluth , Superior , Ashland nud
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Lino" furnish good markets for stock
nud furm produce.

For further pnrticulnrs address :

Gno. W. BKLL ,

Laud Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . II. MACIIAI : ,

Asst. Gou'lPass. Ag't.St. Paul , Minn.

Chatelaine Bags.-
A

.

largo line of now nnd Into styles
just in , with the best patent fasteners
made.-

No
.

danger of the bag coming loose
from the belt n largo vnriety of sizes
for girls or misses.-

Wo
.

nre showing a splendid lino' of
now dross trimmings white , ecru ,

linen nud black.-

Wo
.

nro showing n very largo liuo of
lace collars for ladies nnd children in-

otnuiino , Egyptian , Arabian , Irish cro-
chet

¬

; colors , white , ecru , linen and black
in beaded , esonrinl nud other laces ;

some of these are especially pretty on-
children's spring cloaks.-

A
.

beautiful line of fans for graduating
just received prices 50o to 1500.

Fan chains in gold , silver , gun-metal
and pearl boada

New styles in .veilings nud neckwear
coming In every dny-

.We
.

nre showing nn elegant line of-
parasols. . MRS J. BENSON.;

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Nob-

.California.
.

.

Southern California its lovely sea-
side

¬

resorts , orange groves , beautiful
gardens nud quaint old mission towns
are visited every year by thousands of
tourists who travel over the Union Pa-

cific
¬

because it is the best fund quickest
route and the only line running through
trains to California from Omnhn. In-

nddition to the Pullman Palace Sleepers
the Union Pacific runs Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleepers every day , leaving Chicago
at 11:30: p. m. nnd Omaha nt 4:25: p. m.
These ordinary cnrs nre personally con-

ducted
¬

every Tuesday nnd Thnrsdoy
from Chicago nnd every Wednesdny nnd-
Fridny from Omaha. A Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleeper nlso lenves Omnhn every
Tuesday at 11:30: p. m. for Los Angeles.
Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.J. .

B. ELSEFFER , agent.

Land Marks
Mnde famous by the early traders , ex-

plorers
¬

, pioneers , Mormons , emigrants ,

pony express riders , overlnnd stage-
coaches , Indian encounters , etc. , are
seen from the car windows of the Union
Pacific trains. Bo sure your tioke
reads via this routo.

J. B. ELSEFFER ,

Agent.

The Thrust of a Lance
is scarcely more agonizing than the re-
current pains in the abdomen which fol-
low

¬

the eating of improper food or too
free indulgence in ice-water. The im-
mediate

¬

cause of cramps aud colic is
often the distontlon of the bowels by-
gas. . Quick relief follows the use of
Perry iDavis' PAinkiller. Careful house-
keepers

¬

give it the ..place of honor in the
family medicine ohest.

GASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

Farmers bring your butter
and eggs to the Dexter Cold
Storage , Norfolk , and get the
highest market price in cash.

ILLINOIS CENTRA-

LHOMESEEKER'S
EXCURSIONS

Twice Each Month Daring April and
May , 1902-

.ft

.

I ITU The Illinois Central will run
1111 1 r1 IIomeeooLors' Kxcnrslona to-JUU\ I II. certain points in tiio South

on the linea of the Illinois Central and Yazoo A
llieiissippt Valley Hullro.uU , from all tliolr-
Btntiona west of nuil iticludmi ; Tarn , and (ranipoints on the Albert Lea , Cedar Rapids.-
Uunwa

.
and Bionz Falls branches , on MA HUH

31 , APRIL II , MAY C and 19,11W2 , and from allpoints east of and including tort Dodge
APRIL 1,15 , HAY 8 and 20.

The new "Southern Homosoeker's Guide" da-
Ecrlbea

-

in detail the agricultural advantages ,
the soil add product * of all points South of the
Ohio River on the tinea of the abe mentioned
roade. For a copy address ths undersigned ,

For Information cbncernlng Railroad Land *
''in the fertile Yazoo Valley of Mississippi ad-
.'dross

.
' ; B. P. Skene. Laud Commissioner , I , U ,
R. R. , nt Chicago ,

HIPJ> T Homosooter'a Excursion ticketsW h S I wl" lM > ba 8ol(1 from Btationa In" Iowa east of and Including
Cedar Falls and from points on the Albert Lea
and Cedar Raplda branches , APRIL 1 , IS , MAY
6 aud SO , to points on the Illinois Central Rail-
road

¬

to which the oue-wajr rate is S7.00 or over
in Bouth Dakota , Minnesota and In Iowa to nil
points we t of Acklej Inclusive , except points
west ofLaMam ,

Homeseokor's Excursions to Points on-

ny

Other Linen of Ruilroaa.
The lllinoif Central will also soil on April 1 ,

15 , Mar 0 and 20 , 11)02) , Kxcurslou Tickets to
points on foreign lints of railroad In
Western , Southwestern and Southern States ,
including all points iu California.

For rates , routes , oto. , inquire of your near -
cat Illinois Central Tlckotr Agent.

All Homeseekor's Excursion Tickets era told
at a rate of

ONE FARE PLUSS2.00 ,
for the round trip. Tickets limited to 21 days
for return and Rood for stop-over privileges at
certain points within a golug limit of IS davs.-

J.
.

. K. MERRY ,
Aist , Gen. Pan.'Agent , Dnbnque , Iowa ,

are llkoly to bo used for Rlntinirc-
oIToo7 If you know , you would bo
sure todumaud

Lion Coffee
which l novnr contaminated with
any (jlazhigof any sort , either OKK-

tlT KIIIO just pure , fresh , strong ,

fragrant cotlco.-

Thnnonlf
.

l | ackaitnln ure unl.
form iiunlltr nml f re hn M.

4 Good Route
to Try

FRISCO
SYSTEM

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources ; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture , horticulture , stock rais-

ing
¬

, mining and manufacturing. And
last , but not least , it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time-

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri , Kansas ,
Arkansas , Oklahoma , Indian Terri-
tory

¬

, Texas and the Southwest.
Between Kansas City and points

In Tennessee , Alabama , Mississippi ,
Georgia , Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis

¬

and points in Kansas , Arkansas ,
Oklahoma , Indian Territory , Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-
cation

¬

to any representative of the
Company , or to

Passenger Traffic Department ,
Commercial Building.

Satntv-

Luuls.'HEADACHE

.

'At all tfrug 25 Dow * 25*.

HOMESEEKERS *

EXCURSIONS.-
On

.

November 5th , and 10th , and
December 3rd , nnd 17th , the Missouri

' \
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cer-
tain

¬

points in the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , at the rate of ono fare for
the round&rip , plus 200. Final re-

turn
¬

limit 21 days from date of sale.-

j

.

!j Fast Time nnd Superior Through Ser ¬ blvice. Reclining Chair Cars ( seats free ) .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars. v

rl-

HFor further information or land pam-
phlets

¬

, address , W. 0. BARNES
T. P. A.Omahn , Neb.-

H.

.

. C.ITOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES. "S-

A.a. P. & T. A-

.St.

. . G. P. & T. A.
. Louis , Mo. Kansas City , Mo.

)
A SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

SHORTL1NE. " ' \!

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rockford , Lacrosse , Dnbuque , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Jnnesville-

nnd other important points East , North-
east

-

nud Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Electric
Lighted Train that runs in nnd out of-
Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in.
candescent lights.-

Palnco

.

1

Sleepers nnd the finest Dining
Cars iu the world are run on the O. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write nnd got full in-
formntiou.

-

.

F. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent ,

H. W. HOWEL , lb04Fnmnm St. ,
Trnv , Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


